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+88 Eydrioneua quinqudtt,sciala, Pack.-,Very common. N4iddle

July to middle Aug. Exceedingly variable. 'fhe specimens that I have
from the mountains (}ianff) are duller in colour thau those taken nearer
Calgary, with less green. I,{r. Taylor says: ,, It is best for the present to
trse the nane guittgudascialo, Pack., for the moth we have been calling
sordidola. It is probably the same as the sordidala, Fabr., of Europe
(but a good variety), but it is not rhe sordirlata of Packard's lVlonograph,
wlrich I think must bear Packard's narne, nubi/ifasciala.',

489. E ruberala, Freyer.-N,Ir. faylor: says ; ,'1'his species, whicli
stands in most of the collections as trifasciala, is, I think, really rub,erala,
Freyer, of rvhich I have English specimens. 'lhe trdasciala of Packard
was not tbe trifasciata of llorkirausen, which : autuntnalis, Strom.,, My
records up till r9o5 rvere June and eariy JLrly, and I never saw it at all
con:rmon. But during the present season (r9o6) the males have come
rather freely to outdoor light betrreeu May rcth and r4th.

489a. lE auluntnalzi, Stritm.-Of a specin.ren taken by N{r. Hudson
at Springbank, near here, on llay 3oth, r9o5, I,Ir. Taylor said : ,, More Iike
European autumnalis than most others I have seen.,, The specimen was
much more strigate a.nd less obviously banded than any ruberata I had,
previously seen, and certainly suggested another species. But after com-
paring it witl-r some of the more recent captures of ruberala above
tlentioned, I am doubtful of its distinctness therefrom. I have compared
this specimen with the species in NIr. Cockle's collectiolr at Kaslo, recorderf
as aulumnalts in the l{ootenai list, and believe it to be entirely distinct.]

1go. I{. wulliferafa, Walk.-Trvo specimens near Billings's mill,
July 3-7, 1895, and June r9th, r898.

49r. E custodiata, Gn.-A male at light on Pine Creek on July rgrh,
r9o3. and a female flying in the daytime by the Red Deer River, nortl.r_
east of Gleichen, on July 4th, r9o5. N,Ir. Taylor tells me that Dr.
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Flolland's figttre nnder this narre is really IL erarruota, of which I have

specimens from Victoria, B. C. 1'he species bear no resemblance to one
another.

49z. Triphosa indubitata, Grt.-A male on October zznd, rgoz.
TIre name stands in Dr. I)yar's list as a synonym of frogressata, Walk.,
whieh N{r. Taylor tells me is not North American.

493. Canocalpe nagnoliattt, Gn.-Two specimens only, one on Jttly
3oth, r893, near month of Fish Creek; lhe other here in the hills at light,

June z6th, r9o3.

494. C. polltgrarunata, Hrlst.-,\ barily rubbed male on July 3rd,
taken by beating in daytime, and a fine fe male three days later, both on
the Reci Deer lliver', about 5o miles frorn (]leicber. The first record for
the species in Canada, according to X,Ir. 'I'aylor.

495. C. /o/azttttt, Strk, l'robabil not rare in tlie spruce. I have
only tr+'o specinens at present, June 5th and July 5tlr, "Billings's mill."

496. Gy/sochroa designata, Hfn, One on July znd, r393, near

tlourll of i;ish Creck, arrd e nrrle rrt )ighL at tlrc Red Deer River locality
on July 4th, r9o5. 'fhe localities suggest a 1;rairie rather than a mountain
species.

4g7. Xttnt/torhoe inuu'sata, Hbn.-I have taken it somewhat
sparingly arrongst tlie sltruce lear Billings's nrilJ, and in the mountains
rrear the Lake Louise Chaiet at I-agean, almost up to the limit of timber,
the highest-up capturc being at X,Iirror Lake, about 6,5oo feet. Ilnd Jure
and Juiy. 1'he species occurs in B. C., but is nct cornmon.

498. X. abrasaria, H. S.-t\ nountain species. I have it from
I-aggan, Banff(top ridge of SLrll-;irur'I'It., 8,ooo feet), Lineham's lower log
camp, and Billings's rnill. 'l'he latter place is almost the eastern limit of
the spmce, beyond which it does not seem to occur, Not rare. Middle

Jull' to middle Aug.

49g. X. nunitata, Hbn.-A conlmon and very variable insect, in
rvhich the sexes might easily be mistalcen for two species. The ground
color"rr of the males is dnll pearly gray, and there is a strong l-endency for
the central purplish band to become constricted in tl.re submedian inter-
space. In one of my specimens the blackish defining lines actually
touch. The females have as a rule the ground colour tinged rvith ochreous,

and have a rvider band. A female from Laggan, taken above timber
(over'6.5oo feet), on Slate Mt., differs so in the barrd from any o[ my
Calgar y speciuetls, that I felt sure it i1'115 x '-li"ti'r't crrpnipc hrrr \'Ir'
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l'aylor has seen it, and refers it to this series. The band is very much
redder, more uniform iu colour, has not nearlv such distinct reticulation,
a,cl is bordered by narrorv dark lines instead of irregular shades. I took
a ciosely similar fernale near the Cltalet at Laggan, belorv 6,ooo feef, on
July r4th, r9o4. 'l'he only olhei mtnitala which I have from the moun-
tai's is a typical *aie. l\Ir. Taylor sa1.s of a picked series I sent him:
" r anr calling it rnunitala. but oLrr western conva/laria is very rike it. It
is not otr British Columbian and Californian rfefcnsaria.,, I am indelrted
to 1\1[r. 1'ayior for wellington specimers ]abelled c0ilz)d/laria, and though
forgetting that he had sent me the abor,e notc', fr.rund m1'self unable to
disiinguish them fronr the Calgary species. Ddensaria, which I have
from botir Wellington and Kaslo, drffers, amongst other respects, in the
less concave anterior edge of the bancl. Iu the Kootenai list, r.ecording
cottua//ttria, Gu., as common in that district, Dr. J)yar- says : ,, Hulst's
temorella from Alaska is scarcely more than a variety of this, and both
will be found to unite with the European munitata, Hbt-t." End Tune to
eariy Aug.

5oo. X. iferrugala, Clerck.-Common. Middle June to nriddle
J,rly.

5or. X. circurnaallarra, Taylor (Cex. Exr., XXXVIII., 2o5,
June, r9o6x.,-Fairly common in the spruce near Biliings,s mill.- Xly
only dates are June rgtli and z4th. I have not yet heard of it frorn ary
<-rther locality. Easily distinguished from any other geometer occurri.g
here by having a *'el1-defined blackish outer border to the secondaries.

5o2. X. ifossaria, Taylor, NISS.-AboLrt ten specir-nens at Agnes
Lake, Laggan, 6 85o feet, just belorv the timber line, on July zoth, r9o4.
\vellington s|ecimeus (June r5th to 3otlr. in rny collection) are'uch more
clearly rnarked, and look to me like another sPecies. speciurens in NIr.
Tayior's collection from Stickeen River, in northern B, C., are, holv_
ever, sonrer'Irat interrnediate. Mt. cheam spccimeus arc exactly like
those frorn Laggan.

503. Synelys enuclenta, Guen.-Tt'o specimens from the Red Deer
River Iocality, taken by beating bushes in the daytine, on July 5th and
6th, r9o:. Roth i^ fine co'dition. One is exactly like Dr. flolland,s
figtrre rrnder the na'e a/altttstraria, Of this specimen X{r. 'I.aylor says :

" It is a/abastrrtria of the lists, but really a var. of enucleato, Gn.
Alabaslraria is European only." 'Ihe other specimen, rvi.iich l,Ir.

"'llri. is a forrrr of ,lr.' I.i^;.';" t,"l*t", ttt"; 1t-. Li.-1,,u,,,, in;, ,"
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Taylor labeiled enttc/eata, entirelv lacks tl.re outer band, but has the inner
and central iines more distinct. I was inclirred to believe them two

species.

504. Cing/is ancel/ata, Hulst"-Not commotr. End July aDd early

Aug.

5o5 C. s|.?-A n.rale trear Biilings's mill on -Iuly r9th, r9o5, is

<.rbviously distinct from anything else here listed, and I have taken olle or

tlvo other specimens at any rate neal'l)'related to it. Names have not yet

been foLrnd for them.

5c6. Le/toneris quinqttelineat'ia, Pack.-'lhe males as a rule are

takerr fairly comrnon)y at light and by beating, in July. It is conrmon at

head of Pire Creek, and orr l{ed I)eer River, and I have it from near

Biliings's mill, where I took one of the only two males I ever salt' here.

The other is fron'r Lineham's 1og camp, in the foothills on Sheep Creek'

The local series differs from specimens sent me by Nlr. Taylor from

Wellington, in being considerab)y smaller, having the lines as a rule less

distinct, especially tlie fine black terminal one at base of fringes, which is

olten absent. A Cartivright (N{an.) specimen agrees with the Calgary

series. Mr, 'faylor has not suggested a distinct species.

5o7. L. serttinario, Hbn.-Colnmolt onthe prairies,not common itr

the hills. X'Iiddle JLrne and early Jtrly. lt is probable tbat I have more

than one species under the nane.

5o8. Eois y'ersimilis, Hulst,-A single specirnen on -Iuly 25th, rgor'
probably taken;rt light at head of Pine Creek. I serrt the specitletr to

NIr. 'faylor three years ago, retaining L. 5-linearia as a dtlplicate, an

error rvhich cansed me endless confusion over the ttvo names until I saw

both species in N'Ir'. Taylot's collectir-rn last \'Iarcli. f)ifferenccs which lie

then poirrted out to me are:--mcre evetl outer]line (inpersittti/is), general

indistinctness of 1ines, and almost rounded secondaries. I am not aware

that I have taken another like it. 'I'l're species rvas described from QLrebec

antl Ontario. Hulst says in the description: " Sent by N{r. Hanham'

of \\rinnipeg. 'Ihe species seems to be niidrvay irr some lespects betlgeen

E. inrhtclola artd r4. 5-/ineoria. I{r' Hanham writes nle ittduclato is

taken at Winnipeg in ab',rndance on the opel prairies, while this species

he l.ras on)y taken in dark rvoods." 'l'ltese remarks are probably not

inten<jed to in.rply tltat let'sitttili.t occLlrs near Winnipeg'

5o9. E. itt,y'ttctttto.-Ve ly collltlloll sorne years, fi'equeuting tlre open

prairies as rvell as the hills' ,'\ day flier, ar.rd cornes freely to Iight'
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Early July to middle Aug. A very variable species. I arn not aware
that I have taken nrore than one female.

5ro. E. Eanhami, Huist.-Fairly comuron in the hills, but I have
tlot so far met with it on the Red Deer prairies, where most of the other
" waves " occur. Middle June to middle July. Described from Winni-
peg. " Closely allied to 5 linearia and lersimilzi, bur with much more
rounded rvings, and the ttyo outer lines drfferent in direction." It is a

rvhiter species than my 5-linearia, and beneath it is far more smokl',
lacking the conspicuous yellorvish costa of that species. It also differs
considerably in wing form. I have compared Iiaslo specimens of the
species recorded by Dr. Dyar in the l(ooteniri list as rolundolen.nattt.
Pack., for which I am inciebted to NIr. Cockle, and arn uuable to
distinguish them from this species.

5rr. Antemoria bistriaria, Pack.-A male at light at the l{ed
Deer River locality, on July 5th, rgo5.

5r2. Eucrostis uiridillenuuia, Hulst..-Rathcr comn]orr some
years. I,Iiddle May and June. Mouth of Fish Creek and head of Pine
Creek. l-resh specimens are of a beautiful dark emerald, but it is the
rnost fleeting green I know. It soon facies in life, and it is quite irr.rpos-
sible to relax a good specimen without its turning to a dirty yellowish
green or brownish yellow. If set fresh it keeps its color-rr fairly rvell. It
was described from Colorado, but Hulst had a Calgary specimen from
me, and called it uiritlipennata more thau a year before the description
was published. I obtained ova in r9o5, and find a note that they hatched
on June znd, and that the larva fed on Solix. They prodnced moths the
follon'ing spring, b';t rone were lrreserved. A day flier.

5I3. Sltnchlora glaucaria, (irt., : atrala, Fabr.-Not common.
Head of Pine Creek, end June and Jul_v. I have not seer) it elservhere.
lVeather bleaches it from grecn to pale luieous, but the colour is not as

fleetirg as in the preceding species, nor does reiaxirg injure it. A
specimen that Mr. 'Iaylor has from me differs, lre tells me, flom all other
described species of ttre genus in having a considerable portion of the
usual green on secondaries replaced by rvhite. None of my other speci
mens. however. show this variation.

5r4. Ay'/odes Eudsonario,'I-aylor (Caw. ENr., XXXVIII., zo6,

June, r 9o6).-Seven nales, at dusk and light, on the Red l)eer
River, north-east o{ Gleichen, lvhence the species \yas described,
and named after 1\'Ir. Arthul F. I{udson, its first and principal

257
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captor, The dates are July 5th and 6tb, r 9o.5, and some of the

specimens are in very fine condition. Mr. Taylor, to rvhom I
am indebted for a co-type, says that it differs obviously from its allies in
that the cross lines on the secondaries disappear in tbe submedian inter-
sl)ace, il)stead of reaclrir,g tlre innet' rnrrgin.

5r5. Ei)elis trrntcataria, \Valk,-Not common. End \{ay and

June. A day flier. The species agrees with Dr. IJolland's figure.

5r6. E. Faxonii, N'finot.-A specimen in IIr. 'I'eylor.'s coilectiou,
taken by NIr. C. Garrelt on Fallen'l'imber Creek, abottt zo miles
rvest of Di<1sbLrr1', ou -Juue z5tLr, r9o4. Anoll'ier speciuen iu my own
collection, from the sanre 1ocaliiy, but dated N'Iay z8th, is plobably
the san.ie species. 'l'he s1;ecinrens ireve l much closer resemblance to
Dttslfidonia aautt.tttlaria lhan to E. lruncalaria ol Dr. Hoiland's
figtrres. NIr. 'l'a_t1or says: " -Fhxottii is not a s)'nonym of truncatttrta.
'fliere is all error here in I)r. I)yar's list."

5 r 7. Eulldonitt notalaria, \\ralk, 
- 

Fairly r,

corrmon. I End l,Iay and JtLne,

5I8. Orthcfdonia senticlarala, Walk. 
- l- Both day fliers.

Cornmor most )'cxrs. )
5r9. Dei/inia borealis, Ilttlst.-I)escribed from a pair lrom here.

I have it liom the mouth of Irish Creek 'n'estwalds to Bi)lings's mill. Not
commou. Xlicidle June to early July. A day flier. No coqrnrent is

nrade rvith the descriptioLr, so I lrr€Sllme it hed at the time no known
close allies. Rut Mr. Taylor tells me that Hulst's D. solanata, described
five years later fron Nlanitoba, is nearly related to ii, but is much darker.

52a. D. ztariolarin, Gn.-Fairly common. July. The species is

pure n irite, iaintly peppered rvitl'r gray or smoky, an.l has no transverse

lines. In the latter lespcct it is clLrite unlike Dr. Holland's Pl, XLIII.
fig. 36, n'hich XIr. 'faylor tells ne is renll1' er.1tt/trentaria.

52r. D. et'ltlhretmria, Gn. ?-Rather lrore common than the'pre-
ceding. I,Ir. 'Iaylor is in some doubt abont the rame. 'l'he1' are more
gray porvdered and less yeliowish than typical specimens. A pair from
I{ed Deer River have less porvdering and yeilorvish lines, and may
possibly be the tme erltt/tremaria. End JLrne and July.

522. Sciagrttf/tia grartitata, Gn.-Comnron in the spruce, upolr
rvhich, Dr. Dyar tells us, the larva feeds, A day flier. Tune and early

July, A small male taken by XIr. C. Garrett on Fallen f irnber Creek,
about zo miles lvest of l)idsbLrry, on June r4th, r9o4, has been placed in
this se lies by i\Ir'. 'faylor', bLrt looks to rrre distinct.
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523. ,S. denlicu/ato, Grt.-Common. Tune, July and Aug. It
appeared this year on May roth. A day flier. The ground colonr is
normaily pale gray, but a purplish suffusion, in some specimens hardly
apparent, in others obscures at least half the ground. The extren-res
might easily be taken for two species. One of my Red Deer lliver
specimens, a female, has the ground obscured almost completely,

524. S. continuata, Walk.-Not comrnon. Nliddle JLrne to middle
July. Dusk, light and treacle. It is possibie that I may have two
species under this name. In the more usual form the t. a. and t. p. liues
are rvell defined, broad, and dark sooty brown or black. A less common
variety has these lines very pale, narrorv and f:rintly defrned, most of my
specimens of this forrn beine females. I certainly have not every inter-
grade between the tlvo, but in ail other respects they appear to overlap.
A rnale wittrrout the black lines rvas called sirtuata by HLrist some years
ago. NIr. 1'aylor has seen a series, including this specimen, bLrt has failed
to mahe any satisfactoly separation, A female from Fallen I'imber Creek,
west of Didsbury, taken by Mr. C. Garrett on June r3th, rgo4, has been
referred as a small specimen of this species by NIr. 'faylor. 'fhe rnaculation
is not unlike that of some specimens in the series lacking the black lines,
but I sLrspect it of being a different species. I have stronger beliefs in the
distinctness of a short series fronr the lletl Deer River, which I believe I
can distingLrish by their being grayer, havinga smallerand less open discal
spot, and a more distinct purplish band beyond the t. p. line. Nf r. Taylor
associates this rvith tlre Calgary form, rvhich I have also from the same
locality.

525. S. nte/lislrigttla, Grt.-'frvo males from head of Pine Creek,
Jaly z4th, r9or, ald Aug. 9th, r9oz. Both at liglit.

526. Plti/obio eultd/a, Gn.-A male irr perfect condition, July 4th,
r898; Billings's mill. NIr. 'Iaylor has a male from me dated June z4th,
r899, but without definite locality. Probably rot r..rre in the sprLrce.

Sz7. Diasticlis (Cynilo,ahort) sul.,hurea, Pacle.-Common every-
where. trnd July.to niddle Aug. in the Calgary district, but at the Red
Deer River locality it is on the rving in eariy July. I rarely see a female.
A day flier, and comes to light.

528. D. lTaaicaria, Pacli,-Common. JLrly and early Aug. Comes
to light. I have a specimen of both this ar-rd the pr.eceding named

flaaicaria by Hulst, bLrt the two are easily separable as species. 'lhe usual
form is pale lemon yellorv, but a, few specimens, with no real intergrades,
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are of a dull washed.out smoky lLrteous, liaving but the faintest tinge of
lemon, or sometines none at all. One of these has been labelled
euogaria by Hulst, but up to the tirne of rvriting Mr. Taylor had rrot seen

this specimen. A Chicago specimen in \Ir. Taylor's collection which he

lias identified rvith Hulst's/avicaria is not, hon'ever, very sharply distinct
from some of the brownish or luteous specimens in the Calgary series. A
specimen ir.r his collection agreeing rvith Packard's figure and description
of occiduaria, bnt having no data, looks like Calgary lTaaicaria, but is

much brighter yellolv. 'fhe p)an of rnacnlation is exactly the same in the

two Ca)gary forms. I never saw a female of either.

52g. D. brunneala, 'I-httnb.-Not rare. Middle July to middle
Aug.

53o. D. I{ulstiuria, 'fay1or, : stbolboria, Hulst, nec Pack. (CAN.

Ent,, XXXVIII, rrz, Apiil, r9o6). A male from head of Pine Creek,
taken ou JLrne 5th, r897, is in XIr, -l-aylor's collection. I had had the

specimen standing in mv series of Deilinitt uttrio/aria, and, according to
1\{r. 1'aylor, Dr. Dyar feli into the sanre trap in recording this species as

aario/aria in the Kootenai list. I believe, holever, that I sarv both
species in nIr. Cockle's collection. HLrlst, in the ciescription of suba/baria
compares ti're species with etTthremarid, rtot ztariolaria.. Virginalis,
lfnlst, seems to be an extreme)y close ally.

53r. D. denlintlodes, Hulst.-Two male specimens at light, July
zend and z5th, r9oj, one in fine ccndition, btrt the first captttre rubbed.
Nfr'.'I'aylor says these are tbe first records for Canada. They bear a
striking resemblance to Sciagray'/tia detiiculnta, but are sligbtly larger,
though I recognized then on sight as something new to me. It was

described from Coiorado, and the entire description is: " A species

aimost the exact cor.luterpart of S. denticulttla, Grt., in appearance, from

some specimens of rvhich l am not able to distinguish it by colour or
n'rarkings. It is, irorvever, easi)y distinguished by the bipectinate antenne
of the male, and the sharply serrate antenn& of the female." It is not
trnnal.ural to suppose tbat -oides rvas the termination rvhich Hulst inteDded

to be printed, but the fact that the name is spelt the same way in the list
of species on the same page is at variance with the stlggestion.

532. D. sp. ?-F.are,
533. D. s|, !-Rather r.rre. IIas rather heavier antennm than the

above, subapical nrark less ploduced, and in the subterminal band rrrore

closely lesembles No. 53q. I had this and the preceding mixed r,rntil
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rece'rtly. NIr. 'faylor says coucenring them: ,,Trvo Diastictis of the
inquinaria group." BLrt he is not able to name them at present. 'l'he
only fenrale I ever sarv of either rvas bred on July r5th, r894, from a larva
beaten fron Salir at the mouth of Fish Creek in early spring. Thrs rvas
lramed bicolorata by lIulst, blrt .i\'Ir. "faylor says it does nor ht rhe
description. End July ald Aug. In the Kootenai list inquinaria is
recorded from Kaslo. I irave secn and compared a series' in Mr.
Cockle's collection witlr both these slrecies. (Jne of irii specimens is tlre
same as my 533. 'Ihe otl-rers are neerer to No. 532, but irave heavier
antenne.

534. D. loricario, Eversr-r'rAr.r, : S!n?/terltt. Julia, Hulst.-Unti1
two years ago the fenale ol julia rvas unkno*'n. Nleanrvhile N[essrs. I-.
B. Prout and G. W. Taylor suspected its identity rvith a European species,
ard the capture by me at treacle of a female lviLlt rudimentary wings, on
Aug. znd, r9o4, rvhich I had reasou to suspect of being juliu, conirmed
their srrspicions. NIr. 'I'aylor wriies : ', Syntl!herta ju/ia, HL.tlst, is really
Dysntl-gia loricat ia, liversn-an, a lLuropean species, described in r 837,
lvhich has a short-winged fenrale." 'I'he species stands in the Staudinger
Catalogue vtder T/tant:liztizmd, rvhich lorv gives place in oirr lists to
Diasticlit. ft/ia t'tas described from Ontario, Washington, Calgary,
Gicnwood Spgs.. Co1o., and X{ontana. If the refelence of the Calgary
species is correct, the description is somervhat rnisleadiLrg. To begin
witlr, tire description of rhe genus Syntpherta says : ,, Antenn:p bipectinate
in tire male, the pectinaiions rather sirort." I knorv very few species of
Geometrida in r,vhich the pectinations are longer, compared with the
lengtlr of tlre antennrc. Again, rhe description of julia tells us that ,,a

subrnarginal rvlrirish dentate 1ine, parallel rvitl'r outer margirr," ru'ts l/troug/z
the oLrter recidisir-blolvn britd, " havius on the irrner side a series of dark
sPots, espccially nrarhed at vsip5 j and 4, and at 6 and 7." As a mrtter
of fact, the whitish line, all'ays fairt, and sonretimes obsolete, is rvholiy
posterior to the band, of rvl-rich the " series of dark spcts," a prominent
fettnre, folm the outer border. The species Lrears a strong resemblance
to the preceding (No. 533), but differs in the rnore heavily pectinated
antennE, the larger, brorvner and more open discal spot, and more
distinctly oval brown spots in the centte band. Tite rlales are rot rare.
l\{iddle Juiy to middle Aug.

535. D. s|. ? -;\ small, pocrly-rnarhed, smoky brorvn sltecits, not
uncommon near the tirrber !inc (6,5oo-Z,ooo feet) at l,agqal. Xlr.
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Taylor tells me that he has it also frorn Banff, and frotl Yellowstone

Park, Wyo., but is unable to name it at present. End July and ALrg.

536. Platea lrilineat'ia, Pack.-Fairly common on the Red Deer

I'{iver bottom in eariy July, where it may freqLrentiy be disturbed lrom

scme of the )arger species of sages so abundant in that district, including

Artentisia ludouiciana, o:r which the larva perhaps feeds. Mr. 'I'aylor

comrnents: " The cal)ture of Plataa is interesting. I did not know

it before from Carrada, except a sirrgle B. C. specimeu, which I thought

might be an error."

537. Para/hia su[talontaria, Wood.-I"oLrr males and a female on

Red l)eer River between July znd and 5tb, r9o5, chiefly by beating.
'Ihe nrales are all more or less rvoru, The female, rvhich is in good

condition, is the iargest of the series, and ltas more obvious scallopings.

It ciosely lesenbles Dr. Flolland's figure of un.i/ttncla, rvhich N{r' 'faylor

tells me is nrerely a variety of tlre same species. I had imagined the

female to be distinct from the male. NIy specimens appear to be grayer'

than anything in X'Ir. 'l'aylor's seties, though similar in pattern'

538. Sporlolepis substriataria, Hulst.-"fhe name is so spelt in the

description, rvl'rich was taken frorn a single female from Franconia, N. H.

A specimen was taken at Sallow blossom in eariy spring by X{r. HudsLrn

sorrle years ago. Botli I'[r. Taylor and ])r. Dyar have seen this, rvhich is

defective, bLrt not rubbed, and named it as above' Trvo tnore have been

taken CLrring the present season. One at Sallorv blossoms on April z3rd,

the other', siightly rubbed, at light on X{ay rrth. 'I'he first capturc lras

the grouod colour ocht'eorts, and the black transverse lines very distinct.
'fl're trvo latter are frtscotts throttghoLtt, and in the darlcest of these the

transvelse lines are ratlrer fa-int, 4rll tlrese have a rr'hitish discal spot

situate in a blackish cloud. 'l'he cloud, birt trot tlie spot, is referred to in

tire description. l{r. 'I-ayloI rvrite s : " Tire species is imrnerlsely variable,

According to I)r. I)yar, /ttbttrella Danbyi tt'tttst be snnk as a synonym of

subslrialaria. There apPcars, howe ver, to be some doubt as to whether

this is the case." I3otl'r genrrs aud spccies of Dnnbyi were described from

I{ossland, Il. C., from a nlale only, the female being mentioued as

"unknown, possibly rvingless." " Discal spot rvhite, rvith edging dark," is

a character cf Dnnbli, of wliich the description otherwise fits the Calgary

species pretty rvell, except tlrat instead of blachisl'r cross lines Danbyi is

stated to have a ferv black da-.hes on some of the veins ouly. Since

receir,ing N{r.'l'aylor's lrote o1l tlte subject, I ilaye calefully examined a
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splendid series in Mr. Cockle's coliection, including both sexes, winged,
the species being recorded from that locality in the Kootenai list as

substrialario. I was Lrnable to make trvo species out of them, but foLrnd
the variation enormous. Apart from that in shade and snffusion, the
n'hite discal spot was sometimes lost, or nearly so, and the Lrlack cross
1ines, sometimes very couspicuous, u'ere iu sorne specimen: almost obsolete,
and in one instance reduced to sliglit black dasltes ou two veins only.

539. Selidoseata umbrosaria, Hbn. ?- Five rrales and a female from
Red Deer River, July rst to 7th, r9o5, at light and by beatiug. N{r.
'.faylor has one of the rnales, but in only oue of the other four am I
unable to detect a hair pencil on the hiuci tibia. li'rom the fourth it has
probably been rubbed off in tlie pinning. trIr. Pearsall's remarks, in CeN,
Esr., XXXVIII, p. r78, (NIay, of this volume), concerning the absence
of hair pencii in Hubner's species, leaves me in doubt as to the correctDess
of the determination.

54o. Lltcia cognataria, On.-Three pairs only have been taken,
though it seems at any rate widely distributed in Alberta. At rest and at
1ight, lune and early July.

54r. A/ocheitna Rac/telrc, Hulst.-Four or live males only have
been taken, the captures extending over a period of six years. On the
wing at daytime, or at rest. Flead of Pine Creek, April and early NIay.
Perhaps the earliest of all tl're spring,hatcliing Lepidoptera. I)escribed
from Colorado, recorded also in DyaL's list from Alasha, and IIr. C. V.
Blackburn tells rlre that he has taken several males at light in early April
at Wobuln, Nlass., the identification having been corroborated by Prof J.
B. Srnith, who I believe has the type. So it appears to have a wide range.
llr. Taylor tells me that the fen'rale is wingless, and that he ha,s it in his
collection. I have not taken it near salt springs, as Mr. Bruce did in
Colorado.

542. Dyscia orciferala, Walk.-Cornmon, but more so on the
prairies tha-n in the bills. A dai' flier. June and early July.

543. Anagoga y'ulaeraria, Linn.-Trvo specinrens, both taken near
mouth of Fish Creek, lune 6th and 7th, but at an interval of ten year-s. I
collected there for two ye:rrs, and only remember seeing one, but I cannot
be sure that it is not colrmon there some seasolts.

5q4. Siclta rnacularia, Harr.-Common. tri,nd July to early Sept.
A very variable species, u'ith a striking dissimilarity betrveen the sexes, I
hrve tl're name " var. crocearia " from Hulst, but cannot be sure to rvhich
form it refers.

263
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545. Metrocant|a ferlata, Gn.-\rery comlnolr, sometimes rather
abundant, particularly in poplar thickets, I)usk, and occasionally at
light, in July. This, \[r. I'aylor te]ls me, is the common and widely
distribnted pale green species standing in our lists as !rregrandaria, Gtl",

and is the N. Arr:erican rel,reselltatire of European norgarilala, l,inn.
Rnt lra.grattrlaria, he says, rvas described as a reddish flesh-colotrred
species, lvith thorax sulphur-1'ellow. The species seems to be unkrown,
and the description may have been from a Eulopean specirnen (/tonororit,
Schitr) in error.

546. Ennontos magnarizr.s, Gn.-Not comu)olt. Er:d Ar-tg. to
rniddle Sept. Light. XtIr. Hudson bred a fine female frorn a larva fssdino
on Pojultrs / ren n/ol,1cs.

511 . Xant/totfie crccatat'ia, lialtr.-Not rare on the Red Deer
Riuer in cerll Julr'. r 9o5. Lrrt gct'"ing rather \\'orlt. Trken 1,r incipally at

light, and alrnllently ell nrales. Nlost of the specimens are more beavily
bauded, but less speck)ed, than Dr. Holland's figure, and a fer.v close)-y

resemblc that of var. ce/aria.

518. Ifl?€t'ilis anticaria, H.-S.-In about eqLral numbers to the
r)rt'cedilr,,sl'ec;es. rr rlre .anre finre arrd nlace. bttt taken nlmost entirelv
bi' beeting ivillow l-xrslres in the de1,time.

549. E. tt ittnguliferata, Pack. : nlt(rlarid, HLrIst. Not common.
End I,Iay to early July. Daytime and light. I have a specimen which
was returned to ure es "lricutgu/iferoria, var. notataria," by Hulst, though
in his " Classification," published a yeai later, he lists the names as

distinct. 1'he specimen is a rlale, and has a r'vell-marked dark spot on

iuner margin of primaries, rvhich in others of n'ry series is entirely lackiug.
I have only five males arrd a female at present undcr examination, but the
series is such as to convince me that the extremes are one species. Dr.
D1 ar, in tlre Kootenai list, dralvs the same conclusion from a lolg series

taken in the l(aslo district. I never srlspected the existence of two
amongst my local material. 'fhe use of either as a varietal name is,

Irowever, superfluous, as i\{r. 'l'aylor lvrites : "Packard's type of trianguli-
iferata is the form afttr$'arcis described as notataria by Hulst. 'I'he

trianguliferala of Hulst (nec Pack.) is the less spotted var." -Motataria
is therefore a syr)onyrn, as both names refer to t'ne form u'ith the spot on
hind margin,

55o. Euclt/rena oblusat itt, Hbn.-Not rare at light on the Red Deer
in early July, r9o5.
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55r. D. Jo/rnsonaria, Firch.-Comes frcely to light, and flies at
dusk. July.

552. E. ast2lusttt'itLr, Walk.-A nrale on the l{ed Deer, July gth,
r9o5, slightly rubbed.

553. E. peclinaria, Schiff.-A fine male at light in the same locality,
on JLrly 5tlr.

554. Se/enia (Eutrafe/a) alcip/tearia, Walk. _ Common some
seasonsr notably iir rgoo a,d r9o6, but sometirnes rare or absent. Licht
and dusk May.

555. P/tente jubararia, Hulst.-Trvo rnales on the wing after
dark, Sept. r7th, r9o3. X{r.'faylor tells me that it occurs on VancotLver
Island, and " has bee' passing in collections as sabulorles aura,tittcaria
and S. cerainaria." 'lhe specimen of these tlvo, which is noiv in my
collection, andwhich Mr. Taylor has seen, has much less of the ochreous
coloration than the fig,re of the female type in Dr. Holla'd's book, and
the o.ter line is rather less waved, A third male, taken at light on Sept.
3oth, r9o4, is slightly rubbed, and bears a mnch closer resernblance to
Dr' Holland's fig. of placearia, and, has almost immaculate seconcaries.
x{r' 'faylor has not seen this, and I dare not separate on the one
specimen.

5S5, fufetanena inatonaria, Gn._A pair near 13il)ings,s mili, Tune
z6th, r898.

557. M. delerminala, !\ralk._Rare. Early June to early July.
558. Azelina ancetaria, Hbn.-Nor conrmon. June and July.j-rgnt,

5-<9, Sabulorles /orata, GLI.-A female, rnnch lvorn, on the Red
I)eer, July rst, rgo5. The rvings seem longer, and are more falcate, tltan
in Dr. Holland's figure.

56o: Brelltos tlnjfans, Mrischl.-Taken by NIr. Thomas Baird, of
IJigh River, Alta., and ar Ba'ff by Ir,Ir. N. B. Sanson. lJoth on the
authority of Dr. Fletcher. (Rep. Ent. Soc. Ont., No. r9, p. 96, rgoz.)

PsvcHro,{r.

55r. -FIyaloscotes (?) ifragtnentelltt, Hy. Edw., _ lfumosa, Butl._A
specimen flying i' hot sunshine near the sum*.rit of I{t. St. piran, Laggarr,
at about 8,5oo feet, on July zoth, r9o4. 'fhe specific .ynonyo,y ir.-on
the authority of Dr. Dyar, who has seen my .peci,nen, and in rcturning it
commented : " It is C/zalia ifragntetdel/a and l{S,aloscotes furnosa cJm_
bined."
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Cossrn,l'.

562. Cossus Centerensis, Lint.-A rather rvorn male at light' July

rSth, rgoz. The specimell was so named by Dr' Barnes, and is not

unlike Dr. Holland,s figure of that species. . Dr. Fletcher has seen it, and

doubts the correctness of the rame, saying : " It looks too clean'"

S6S. C.popttli. Walk. ?-Probably not rare' A iarge number of

balsarn-poplar trunks (P. batsantifera) are burrorved rvith rvhat I believe

to be this species. I have bred a few from larvre taken from split wood'

or rather left in blocks of sawn or split wood' If removed from their

br.trrorvs the mortality amongst them will probably be high' T)r'

OrtoleDgr-ri has the species from me, bLrt could not name it rvith certainty,

ancl I have a specimen leferred doubtfuily to ?o?tt/i by Dr' Dyar' Trvo

males ald a femlle ale all I ltrve norv i1 the collectiou, and they shorv

considerable variation. 'l'rvo males ollly have beerl taken at light, which

hes n0t b:eD worked near tlieir [rreeding ground, and besides tllese I have

nevef nret rvitl-r any except by breedirlg. Iuly arld early ALrg'

564 ltriottoxststtts robinire , Fack.-One fcmale in a fresirly'built

Cottonrvood ( Ponulus de/loideo) log bLrilding on Red I)cer Rrver' ott

Junc:rsi, Igo

565. IJembecitt rnarginata' Harr.-A pair

trunk on I{ed I)eer liiver ott July roth, r9o'1.

male.

566. A/btttttt lltrrtnt'i,fa.lis, \\ra.ik.-One specirnen near Biilings's

mill, .,rLrly roth, r898'
Hnptt't-tl,c,

567. Slhenorbis argenteomacttlalus, Harr'-I l-rave a nale in the

collection taken near tl-re l-read of Pine creek in r894, rvhich has been

sonamedbyl)r'I)yar.\,Ir.Hudsontookot'Ilers,bLltsaysheneversalv
it anyrvhere 5l-,t iu 611s valley. I do rlot thinl< that Alder, in the loots and

stenrs of wlrich the larva is said to {eed, grorvs lvithin four miles. It has

not been met with in the same district for nine cr ten years, but the

locality has not been visited specially for it. NIr. C. Garrett seems to have

foLrnd it not uncoLnmon on Fallen 'fimber Creek, zo miles lvest of Dids-

bury, in r9o4, ancl I am indebted to him for ttvo males and a fetnale'

one nrale is in coloLrr exactly like Dr. Holland's figure of the species.

All r-rther specimerls I ever saw, inclrrding the Pine Creek specirnen natned

by Dr. D1'ar, are smok,v broltt, witl'r very little or nothing of an ochreous

at rest ou a Cotton'rvood
Dr. Dyer has seen tlte
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tinge, and my only female has the darirest rnarkings airuost black. as derk,
in fact, as !he dalkestin Prionoxystus robinirz in the figure Dr. Hcilland
shols jttst above this species. The ochreons Didsbury specimen I picked
out of about a score of pale ochreous and salmon-tinted 4.-guttotus and
srnoky-gray and brown argenteomant/atus as the nearest approach I ever
saw to a connecting link betr'veen the two. It is, in fact, about inter-
mediate, though I sal no intergrades with either ex.treme, and Irvasmuch
surprised to find that it so closely resembled the figure in the ', Xloth
Book." l'lies at dush in July.

5 68. S. quadriguttalus, Grt.-Fairly comnlon sorne years, and
scems to be genera)ly distribLrted where there are willolvs, on the loots
and in the stems of which the larva feeds. llr. Heath tells rne that he

'has found larv:e in roots of several otirer shmbs as wel1. I have uo
specimens quite as pale in ground colour as Dr. Holland's figure. trlies
at dusk in July. Sir George Han'rpson said of a specimen I sent hrrn:
" Argenteonacalatus, not guadrigultatus," but I have not further investi-
gated the ma.tter.

569. Hepialus /t1tperboreus, Mijschl ?-.A.bout tlvelve years ago I
used uot to look upon this species as a iarity, but only one specinien has
been seen for a good man)/ seasons. on October 3rd, 1897. This anci
another defective specimen labelled " t894 " are all I I'rave. Dr, I)yar
gave me the name gonna, a European species of flubner's, of wliich
/t1ti!erboreus was at that tinie considered a variety. NIy use of the above
name is not authentic.

A RARI' CARAIJID : PLATYNUS QUADRTMACULATUS,
H()t{N.

RY W. S. ItLATCHLlty. tNt)IANApOi,IS, INDIANA.

Amorg a collection of bcctles made by tbe late Dr. F. Stcin, of
Irrdianapolis, I found sonie ]'ears ago a specinieu rnarked ,(Plntynus, 

s12.?

Indiana." Finding no description fitting it in Dr. Ilorn's revision of the
genus,x I sent it among othcr specirnens for naming to Dr. E. A.
Schwarz, of the U. S. Division of Entomology. Under date of January r 7,
r899, he wrote me tl-rat it rvas Platyttu.s quadrittocula/us, IIorn; that it
"was not represented in the U. S. National X,Iuseurn collection, and that
only a few specimens had ever been captuled."

On April 20, rgo4, I rvas rnuch pleased to
beneath a chunk on a rvooded slope bordering
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find a second specimen
the flood plain of the




